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ASSASSINATION oF PRESIDENT ~~ =~ FITZGERALD JOHN 
EDY 

~ 

DALLAS, TEXAS, 11/22/63-. 
, 

"Nashville, Tenn, -, March 26,’1963. __ “I, William s. Walter, make the following free 

and voluntary Statement to sAc Robert G. Jensen and SA 

Willian D. Mulkins Who have both identified themselves 
of 

  

, 

P. 
~"* "T was also informed of the Provisions of Title 18, 

Section 1001 of the vy, 8. Code, 1 understand What 7 

have been told, ., 
. 
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recall the specific title of this teletype. I do know .. 
this teletype contained information to the effect that © 
there might be an assassination atempt on President - =). ~ 

: Kennedy in Texas. I do not recall any specific town : 
in Texas being mentioned but I do know that Texas was 
indicated, I am not mistaken about my receipt of this 
teletype. I also know that other clerical employees 
imew of receipt of this teletype. Some of these clerical 
employees are no longer employed by the Bureau, I do 

+ not want to--identify these enployees. 
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"Y was also asked if I had furnished information 
, regarding my receipt of a teletype on November 17, 1963 

regardihg an alleged-attempt-on the life of President 

** *2 Kennedy to anyone else. I have furnished information 

regarding this to my attorney, three ré@presentatives of 

the U.-S. Attorney's Office in New Orleans and to SAC 

° Jensen and SA Mulkins. I have_not furnished any informa 

: tion regarding this teletype to Mark Lane, Jim Gafrison 

or any representative of their offices. = 

- 

  

. "Tl also wish to make the statement that I was 

not specifically asked, while in the Jacksangville 

Office of the FBI, whether I actually received a tele- 

type on November 17, 1963 regarding an alleged attempt 

yt on the life of President Kennedy, I denied while in 

mele] the Jacksonville Office furnishing any information to 

Mark Lane and said that I told Mark Lane that I never 

received any such message or cogmynication. 

"Il wish to repeat that’I did receive, as I. 
have said before, on November 17, 1963 a teletype 

directed to New Orleans and other southern offices which. 

contained information to the effect “Someone had said 

there might be an assassination attempt on President 

~ oe .-Kennedy in Texas."* I am not mistaken about this. 

  

"Tl have read this statement consisting of this 

and two other pages. I agree with it and it is the 

truth. 

“/e/ ROBERT G, JENSEN, SAC, FBI, Memphis, March 26, 1968 
- oo 2? 

"/g/ WILLIAM D, MULKINS, SA, FBI, Memphis, Tenn, . 
“(Nashville RA), March 26, 1968" . 

  

, The following employees of the New Orleans 

Office of the FBI who were assigned to the New Orieans soe 

Office in November, 1963 were interviewed on March 30, 1968 

concerning the allegation by William 8. Walter concerning 
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Walter's claim that during his tour of duty from midnight ._ 
to 8:00 AM on Nuvember 17, 1963 he received a teletype from | 
.FBI Headquarters sent to New Orleans and other southern  -: -. 
offices which contained information to the effect that - ~.:. 

th:re wight be an assassination attempt on President Kennedy - 

in Texas. All of the employees interviewed denied any 
knowledge of the receipt of any teletype or other type of 

: corn nication on November 17, 1¥63 containing information 
ths there might be an assassination attempt on President - 

. ° Kennedy in Texas. These employees also stated that William 

4 S. Walter nor anyone else had contacted them in.an effort 

to determine whether such a communication exists. 

    

. vs 2*G, MYRYWIN ALDERSON -j- .- - +. wn 

af ot eee ~ HARRY L, ARNOLD 
a MICHAEL BARON . = oo, 

.---EMIL HENRY BECKER ° - 
7 : FURMAN G, BOGGAN. _ 

NATHAN O,. BROWN —e - 
STEPHEN M. CALLENDER 
GEORGE M. CAMPBELL 
EARL COX 
LESTER G. DAVIS 
WILLIAM E. DENT 

. . MERRIMAN D. DIVEN ~ - ot 

an 3. WOODROW GILMORE . 
" TROY H. GIST 

ar KEVIN J. HARRIGAN 
vt EARL L. HASSELL, JR. 

‘a RONALD A, HOVERSON 
DONALD H. HUGHES “" 
REED W. JENSEN 
THURMAN P, KELLEY - 
REGIS L. KENNEDY 
PAUL BR, LANCASTER 

. . ELMER B, LITCHFIELD 
LELAND A. LYNN 
JOHN WILLIAM MILLER 
CHARLES L. MURRAY 
JOSEPH G. PEGGS 

’ EARL R, PETERSEN 
a JAMES M, SCHEFFER 

- °°: L. M. SHEARER, JR. 
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RICHARD A, SMALLWOOD 
JOUN W, SKITH 

JOSEPH T, SYLVESTER, JR. 
ERNEST C, WALL,. JR. 
MCINNIS L. WARD ¢ 
JAMES A, WOOTEN z 
JAMES FRANCIS WRIGHI ... 
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HARRY L, ARNOLD ~ 
NELVA JEAN AYO 

.. | ‘axeMELLIE RUTH BARBER y_ | -. eon 
ee JO ANN BISHOP 

“- ROSEMARY BOOTH * 
LOIS ANN FADAOL . 

. , “DOROTHY M. GUILLOT 
JEAN BUCKELEW HEARN ->~- - 

, LEO’ W.- HEBERT: em 
URNA S, HOGAN - 

. SHIRLEY ANN MONTBLANC - 
JOAN ANN MURRAY 
D. ANN OURSO ~ 
LINDA ROSE SALATHE ~ / . oat 

og GERMANIA ANN SMITH 
| JOHN S, THEOBALD 
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This document contains neither recommendations 
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI 
and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not. 

to be distributed outside your agency. 
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